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ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERS ARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS PROV[DED WITH
THIS EXAMINATION

There are two questionsofequalvalue(timeandpercentindicated). Thetimefor completing
the examination is threehours.

1. Thisexaminationis “openbook.” Youmayuseyourcasebook,statutorysupplement,
and classnotes.Useof calculatorsand cleansedlaptopsarepermitted.

2. Besureto answerthespecificquestionthat is asked. Information suppliedrelating
to someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyour scoreand consumedyour time
neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additional factsarenecessaryto resolvean issue,specif~vwhat additionfactsyou
believe to be necessaryand why they are significant. You may not make an
assumptionthat changesor contradictsthestatedfacts.

4. Quality, notquantity,is desired.Thinkthroughandbriefly outlineyouranswerbefore
you beginto write.

5. Write legibly. Be sure to formulate your answersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith proper grammar. Failureto so do will result in an appropriately
lower score.

6. Do not seekaninterpretationoflanguagein thequestionsfrom anyone. If you sense
ambiguityortypographicalerro~- correcttheshortcomingby shapingthequestionin
a reasonableway andby recordingyoureditorial correctionsin youranswer.

Under the Honor Code,when you turn in this examination,you affirm that you have
neither given, received,nor obtained aid in connection with this examination, nor have you
known of any one so doing. If you cannot make this affirmation, you shall notesuch fact on
your examination and must immediately advisethe Dean of the reasontherefor.



I.
(50%— 90 minutes)

You areain-housecounselfor TheArunahHubbellStateBank (the“Bank”). Oneoftheloan
officers hasbroughtinto youroffice documentsrelatingaloanto BenjaminRockwell Incorporated
(the ‘Company”). Theloan officer wantsto know whethereverythingis in order for tomorrow’s
closingto releasetheloanmoneyto theCompany.Whatareyour recommendationswith respectto
theBenjaminRockwellIncorporatedloan?Be sureto supportyourrecommendationswith support,
including Codesectionsandrelevantcaselaw.

The following is a recitation ofthe information regarding theBenjamin Rockwell Incorporated
loan(the “Loan”) that the loanofficer hasprovided.

TheLoanis in theamountof$lO,000,000to beusedfor operations.TheCompanyoperates
aTV station.Its assetsconsistofreal estateleasesfor theoperationalpremises,numerouscontracts
concerningtheright to showvariousTV programs,movies,andcartoons,numerouscontractswith
advertisersto showtheir advertisementson TV, preferredstock in ClearChannel,a San Antonio
public corporation,office equipment;keymaninsurancepolicieslisting theCompanyastheinsured;
motor vehicles,electronicequipment,someof which is attachedto the leasedpremises;and a
checkingaccountat theBank thatusually averages$1,000,000everymonth.All of theCompany’s
property is locatedin Texas.Texashasa motor vehiclecertificateof title statute.The security
agreementgrantsa securityinterestin all personallyoftheCompany.The financingstatementlisting
“all personalty”wasfiled with theSecretaryof StateofTexason November19, 1998.A UCCsearch
with the SecretaryofStateofTexasshowsonly theabovefinancingstatementon file underthename
of “Benjamin Rockwell Incorporated”and the financing statementof JosephBaker Electronic
Corporationfiled on July 20, 1997. Companyrecordsindicatea purchaseof cameraequipmentfrom
JosephBaker ElectronicCorporationon July 3, 1997, on credit. The purchaseagreementgrants
JosephBakerElectronicCorporationa securityinterestin thecameraequipmentsold. The camera
equipmentis worthabout$100,000.

II.
(50%--90minutes)

You arebankruptcytrusteefor JosephIrwin, Inc. (the “Bankrupt”). You are liquidatingthe
Bankrupt.You havereceivedall theclaimsofvariouscreditors.You arereadyto determinetherights
of variouscreditorsto the Bankrupt’sestate.You arenow preparingyour report. What priorities
wouldyou givethevariouscreditors?Be sureto supportyourprioritiesw~hsupport,includingCode
sectionsand relevantcaselaw.

Thefollowing is a recitationof the informationregardingtheBankrupt’screditorsgleaned
from theclaims.

TheBankrupt wasan interstatemanufacturerof solar panelswith plants in Californiaand
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Texas.Thebankruptcyfiling occurredon July 7, 1998.Thesolarpanelsconsistedofacopperplate
backingwith tubesto conducttheheat,a woodframe,anda glasscovering.Thepanelssoldfor $260
with the plate costing$150, the glass$25, and thewood $10. TheBankrupt’sestatehas1000 of
completedsolarpanels,and 500 eachof the copperplates,wood frames,and glasscoversin its
inventory,all locatedattheTexasplant. ThomasGasaway,Inc., thesupplierofthecopperplateson
credit hasa securityinterestin thecopperplatesto securecredit in theamountof$300,000.Thomas
Gasaway,inc.’s, financing statementwas filed on January3, 1995, with the Secretaryof Stateof
Texas. RebeccaTurner Corporation,supplierof the glass covershas a security interest in the
Bankrupt’sinventoryin theamountof $20,000.RebeccaTurnerCorporation’sfinancing statement
wasfiled on February8, 1996, with theSecretaryof Stateof Texas.

TheBankruptwasunableto payits federalincometaxesfor theyear 1995,andon August8,
1997, the Internal RevenueServiceassesseda deficiencyfor thoseincometaxesin the amountof
$50,000.TheInternalRevenueServicefiled its tax lien in theDistrict Court oftheWesternDistrict
ofTexason August20, 1997.

TheBankruptsold 500 solarpanelsto residentialconsumersin thethreemonthsbeforethe
bankruptcyfiling for $260per panel.Thesesalesweredoneon credit,with a downpaymentof$10
and paymentsto beginon theremainderafter90 days.

On June 8, 1998, the Bankrupt paid RebeccaTurner Corporation $5,000for glasscovers
previouslysupplied.
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